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We hope you'll join us for our final summer trivia night

on Saturday, August 8! We are transitioning to monthly

trivia (the second Saturday of each month), so please

check out the Fall Trivia calendar and click here to

RSVP for 8/8!

We are also thrilled to share that during our July

matching games-- where Offroute matched all

donations made to Black Women's Blueprint and The

Okra Project-- we collectively donated almost $600 to

these great organizations!

TO  DONATE  TO  OFFROUTE ,  V I S I T
PAYPAL .ME/OFFROUTEART

PLEASE  NOTE :  WE  ARE  IN  THE  50 1 (C ) 3  APPL ICAT ION 
PROCESS  SO  TH IS  DONAT ION I S  NOT  TAX  

DEDUCT I BLE ,  BUT  I T  I S  GREATLY  APPREC IATED !

Thank you to everyone who has donated to the

Young Artist Supplies Fund.  Artists Julie and Kelsey

shared what they did with the funding! We offer

funding monthly. If you would like to donate to the

fund, please click the paypal link below. 

Offroute Art Liaison, Daisy Sosa, recently

launched Daisy’s Tutoring Club, an

affordable collective of college students who

can provide quality, virtual tutoring. They

offer Spanish, Biology, English, Art, College

Prep, math, and more, all at $15 per hour. We

are so excited for Daisy’s venture and hope

you will help us spreading the word. Check

out her website for more information:

daisystutoringclub.com

OFFROUTE TRIVIA UPDATE

New pieces up on our website by 

Lisa Zhang, in Chicago, IL! @liisaa_art

YOUNG ARTIST  SUPPLIES FUNDDAISY'S TUTORING CLUB

HAPPY AUGUST!

Look no further than our social media! This summer,

Offroute's Social Media Fellow, Maeve Cunningham,

has been researching incredible artists and featuring

their work, as well as a mini history lesson, every

Wednesday. Here is a sample from this past week's

Art Inspiration featuring Hilma af Klint.

"The Paintings for the Temple" was made up of 193 paintings

between 1906 and 1915 and explored creation, evolution, and the

universe. Hilma instructed that these pieces not be shown until 20

years after her death. Those paintings, among her other works, was

later turned into an exhibition at the Guggenheim Museum-

securing her legacy as a pioneer of abstract art.

NEED SOME MIDWEEK INSPIRATION?

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivia-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-wtf-night-tickets-115212497682
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
http://paypal.me/offrouteart
http://paypal.me/offrouteart
https://www.paypal.me/offrouteart
https://nationwiderun.org/products/register?fbclid=IwAR32sjNAxogjakpXv75BmYZ1g0QFQTuOePU2ENmSW0iRXUI1oXNu63zCsg8
https://www.instagram.com/p/CDOvCq-J6ty/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CDOvCq-J6ty/

